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John D. Rockefeer was once a poor, young man.
Suppose he hadd not banked the FIRST money he earn*
ed, would he have become rich ?

He never dabbled in get=rieh=quick schemes either.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

file National Bank o! Brunswick

J. A. DU BERL.Y & SON
NEW MEAT MARKET
War Prices Prevail at Our Store

We sell the very best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound, either steak or roast. pork,
all round at 15c per pound. Prompt delivery to

any.’part of the city.

PHONESU
Corner Monk & O lethorpe Sts.

SAVING “UNCLE SAM’S” MONEY
The Burkett Auto Supply Company of Adel, lowa, sent

us the following record of a Ford car sold to the United
States Department of Agricu! ture, and used by the Bureau
of Animal Industry connected with that Department at

Adel, lowa. The car was run 10131 miles. Repairs to
to the car, $14.15. Purchase of tires and tubes, $54.83.

Miscellaneous repairs, $12.5 5. Oil, cleaning and opera-
tion, $13.15. Gasoline, $lO3 .57. A TOTAL of $198.25.

Cost per mile, .0195.
All the time the car lost aw aiting repairs during.the year

was 5 hours; ran 8,866 miles without a puncture or a
blow-out. The front casings are the same as when the
car was purchased and are in good condition after going
10,131 miles—and they were “FIRESTONE” Tires.

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT ALL TIMES
Touring car s^9o

Runabout... $440
F. O. B. Detroit, Michigan

MintKan Auto Company
PHCNE 126 1320 NEWCASTLE ST

COKE!
%

THF BEST FUEL AND IHE CHEAPEST
*

§5.00 Per Ton - Damped
§5.50 Per Tod -

- Shovekd

Coal Tar
§4.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT WATER J
Telephone 7

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Frightful Tragedy Enacted'
Here With Horrible Results

Continued Fro.n Page One. ,

a word of waPning Phillips fired, killing him instantly.

BUTTS SECURES GUN.
In the meantime Butts had gone to the hardware store of j

the United Supply Company and asked for a shotgun. He said j
he realized Phillips could not be stopper until he was wounded j
and he requested the clerk to give i.itr number three shot so !
he would not kiil him. Ths clerk, however, gave him buckshot. 1

j It was not until sometime after Phillips had been killed that
j Butts learned he had not used the smaller shot.

When he entered the drug store through a side door Phil-
lips was firing through the front door. Butt'-- endeavored to
get in position to try to shoo*. . . u<< ...

... n hands, but
railed. Phillips was reloading is. arioiaer abut when Butts fired.

Phillips sank to the floor shot through the kidneys. He lived a

few minutes.
“Weil, you’ve just about get me; finish it up,” he said.
R. J. Minehan also figured in the shooting of Phillips, and

that one of the shots fired from his revolver struck him was
shown when a 32-caliber pistol ball was removed frbtn his body.
Mr. Minehan secured the 32-caliber pistol from the United Sup-
ply Company at the same time Mr. Butts secured the shotgun
and they returned to the drug store together. Mr. Minehan
walked in the drug store ahead of Mr. Butts and fired five times

at Mr. Phillips while he was engaged in the duel with Offic ,
Deaver. it was a few seconds after Mr. Minehan had emptied
the chamber of the revolver when Mr. Butts fired.

As soon as it was known that Phillips had been killed peo-
ple left their places of business and rushed to the scene to aid
the wounded. Fully sixteen shots had been fired by Phillips.

Every vehicle in sight was pressed into service to take the
wounded to the hospital and their homes and remove the dead.
Every physician in the city went to the hospital to attend tne
wounded. Dr. Fox dressed his own wound as soon as he reached
there, then turned his attention to others more seriously
wounded.

THE DEAD.
Hon. H. F. Dunwody was born in

Marietta October 1, 1863, and was 52
years of age. He was reared and
spent bis young boyhood in Mcln-
tosh county. At the conclusion of his
high school period there he entered
the University of Georgia and was
graduated in 1884 with the degree oi
bachelor of art. He wai admit led to
the bar in 1885, and immediately be-
gan his practice in Brunswick, at
one time being a member of the law
Arm of Atkinson & Dunwody, being
composed of Mr. Dunwody and Judge
Samuel C. Atkinson, now of the su-
preme court of Georgia. Mr. Dun-
wody held many positions of honor
and trust in this community. He was
solicitor of the old county court from
1388 to 1890; served several terms
in both houses of the Georgia leg-
islature and in both branches of them
gained distinction. At one time in
a contest for the presidency of the
state senate he was defeated by a
single vote by Hon. Robert U. Berner,
the well known Georgian. He was
mayor of the city of Brunswick for
two terms, and unquestionably made
Brunswick one of her best chief ex-
ecutives.

He was married on June 21, 1897,
to Miss Scotia Walter of Savannah
and tiiey have two children, McDon-
ald, 10 years, and Mary Scotia* 13
years.

Harry Dunwody was probably the
best known citizens in South Georgia;
he was a lawyer of ability, enjoyed
a largo cliontle and his public life
and his private life were beyond re-
proach. lie was a staunch Bruns
wickian and in bis untimely taking
away Brunswick loses one of her lira!
citizens.

Because of the remote residence of
one of his brothers, Dr. J. A.
Dunwody, once of Brunswick, now
residing in Colorado, and who
will attend the funeral, arrange-
ments have not been perfected. It
will probably take place on Tuesday,
and it is not. definitely known wheth-
er the interment will take place in |
Brunswick or in Savannaii.

William A. Hackett came to Bruns- i
wick in 1869, and therefore lias been
a continuous resident of this city
for 46 years. During til! of those
years he has been engaged in the j

C. 1,. Padgett lias resided in Bruns-
wick for several years, and for a long
time was employed as motorman on
the City and Suburban. He spent
a year on * the local police depart-
ment, but left that service on Jan-
uary first to engage in other busi-
ness. He was about twenty-seven
years of age and was unmarried.

Monroe Phillips eutne to Bruns-
wick from near Macon six or seven
years ago. He was reported to have
brought considerable money with him
to this city; engaged extensively in
real estate manipulations and was re-
garded as a good trader. Phillips was
not without his friends and many of
them were fond of him. However,
he seems to have been suffering with
business reverses for two or three
years and was a victim of his own
’imagination tlmt many 'people were
conspiring to bring about his financial
ruin. Ho leavos a most estimable
wife, who lias a large circle of friends,
and who are deeply sympathizing with
her in the serious trouble that lias
come into her life. Two sons and
cate daughter survive. His remains
'will lie shipped to the obi family
home at Reids, near Macon, this
morning for interment.
--?- ¦ ¦ -

NOTICE, JR. O. U. A. M.
The members of Brunswick Council

No. 20 will meet at the lodge room
at 2 p. m. today to attend the funeral
of our late brother, W. A. Hackett.

J. XI. ANDERSON, C,
VV. E. PORTER, See.

NOTICE, :. O O F
! • iii'Siihu's .port Dodge No.

08, I. O. <>. F„ will meet at the lodge
room at 2 p. m. today to attend the
funeral of our late brother, VV. A.
Hackett. Bring your badge with you.

A. H. BOYLE, N. G.
W. E. PORTER, See.

NOTICE.
All members of Rathbone Lodge No.

45, K. of P., are hereby urged to as-
semble at Castle Hall at 3 o’clock
p. m. today (March 7) for the pur-
pose of attending the funeral of our
late brother, William A. Hackett.

Members of Oglethorpe odge and
visiting brothers cordialy invited to
attend. By order of

PHIL, E. BURGESS, C. C.
FRED PFEIFFER, K, of K. S.undertaking business, and by hi;; uni-

form courtesy, high character and
splendid ability he made friends
wherever his mission of sorrow call-

ed him. He teas prominent in secret
order work, and was never happier
than when taking part in these week-
ly meetings. He was especially fond
of the Knights of Pythias work, was
a charter member of Rath bone lodge,
and enjoys the unique distinction of
having occupied every chair in the
lodge.

George Ashbell was born and prac-
tically raised in Brunswick. There
were two strong characteristics in the
life of this unfortunate wl*> went
down in yesterday’s tragedy—he was
honest and he was brave, and for
practically all of his life from young
manhood he has been connected with
the Brunswick police department. At
the time of his death, however, he
was a motorman in the service of
the City and Suburban Railway Com-
pany. He was a good citizen and
had a host of friends, who are grieved
at his untimely death.

R. N. Deaver. 23 years old, born
and practically raised on St. Simon
island, removed to Brunswick several
years ago, and on January 5, was
elected a member of the Brunswick,
police department. He has therefore
had but sixty days of service in this
work, but it was demonstrated yes-
terday that his selection was no mis-
take when he met death as only an
officer should meet it, bravely and
uuilmchiugiy.

SLATON SETS
MMY TEIE6MIS

AGED FATHER OF GEORGIA’S GOV-

ERNOR CELEBRATES HIS

85TH FiIRTHDAY.

ATLANTA,March 6.—Atlanta today
is showering congratulations upon Ma-
jor VV. F. .Slaton, father of the gov-
ernor and the superintendent of city
schools, who is eeiebrat ing his eighty-
fourth birthday.

A postal card from the hundreds
of school teachers who served under
him before lie retired and was suc-
ceeded dby his sou, W. M. Slaton,
were a part, of the surprise he re-
ceived, arid there were many callers
at. his home. One of his former teach-
ers sent, him an enormous old-fash-
ioned pound cake.

Major Slaton was head of the At-
lanta schools for many years, and was
retired several years ago with the
title of superintendent emeritus.

+

Just arrived, a ear of FINE RED
BUHo SjpED POTATOES. Phone
KINDLE i 5, i'J and 44.

Judge spees as
IDE CONGES®

little sarcasm engaged at
THE EXPENSE OF U.

S. CONGRESS.

ATLANTA,March (i. Judge Emory
Speer cf the federal court of South
Georgia indulged in a bit of sarcasm
at the expense of the government
when asked lor an expression on the
creation of the new court, designed
to relieve him of a part of his ardous
duties, according to a Savannah dis-

:*tl‘ll.

•CM . ¦I. :ued anew judgeship
• i • Lie congestion in Sudan
•’¦ah," he said. “This being true,
i roper respect for the executive and

. legislative departments scents to ob-
ligate me to leave some congestion
ito be relieved. There will be two
cases remaining at the end of this
week and I shall leave them to furnish
idle essential congestion.”

dVI iii.ilid hiirtlHu'
UliUtiftbL iHtiiiim

TEN PLAINTIFFS SUFFER FROM
EATING HOGSHEAD CHEESE

AND WANT PAY FOR IT.

ATLANTA. March 6. —Ten damage
.suits of $1,01)0 each were iiled here
yesterday afternoon against the En-
terprise Sausage factory of Atlanta be-
cause the plaintiffs alleged they are
hogshead cheese put up by the con-
cern and immediately became violent-
ly ill.

The plaintiffs, all members of three
families, claim that they bought the
cheese from the samp butcher and
that it was composed of spoiled meat.

?
ATLANTA, March 6. The failure

cf congress to pass at its recent ses-
sion the rural credits bill for which
Senator Hoke Smith and others work-
ed so valiantly was a source of great
disappointment to its friends, hut
Senator Smith, in dispatches from
Washington, says he is confident that
by next January the joint committee
of house and senate Will be able to
agree on a measure aecplahle to both

houses and the next session will enact
idle bill into law.

Senator Smith explained that so
many different measures had been of-
fered, with such .wide differences,
that the two branches of congress had
been unable to get one hill which
would be satisfactory to hoi li and

achieve the desired result. In the
rush of the last days of the session
I was impossible to adjust the dif-

I gii! Calomel makes y.u sick, it’s
horrible! Take a dose of tho danger-
-lus drug tonight and to uorrow you
may lose a dap's work. .

( aiomel is mercury or quicksilver,
"h.ch causes necrosis of tho bines,

cmornel, when it conies Into contact
with sour bile Clashes into it, break-
ing it up. This is when you feel that
awiiil nausea and cramping. If .vein
are sugglsh and Hall knocked out,’’ if
your liver is tropld and bowels con-
stipated or you have headache, diz-
ziness, coated tongue, if breath is had
or stomach sour, just try a spoon-
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone
tonight.

Here’s my guarantee' Go to any

drug store and get a 30 coni bottle of
Lh dxon's Liver Tone. Take a spoon-

If -- V’.frir ?' t fry v'Vyp'"" l H I
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The Ford Coupelet—the car of class and style for
every month in the year in any kind ofweather—-
over city or country roads.
You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.
Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.
Ideal for women who drive their own cars —for
physicians, architects, contractors —all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.
Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.
On display and sale at

Buyers will share in profits Ifwo soil at retail 300.000
new Ford cars between August 1914 and August 1915

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Gd.

J- —'A. It Lint •

-lie PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of The SOUTH

(Quickest and liest Dervicc to Northern undjEastern Cities
Allbtecl Equipment —L>tiling Car bcrvu’c LJiifjurpised

lor fr 11 information, flee nearest ticket or atldrcsfl^
> v 'twao. -

-4# .. Odvdiihitr <g*

'll “vAM Genera' 'J I,V * rrln'k v/*

ÜBH! CALIIMtLIS HUHHIBLE! II .

SHUCKS roufl LIVER, If BILIOUS
CALOMEL SICKENS! DON'T LOSE A DAY’S WORK! CLEAN YOUR

LIVER AND BOWELS WITH 'DODSON’S LIVER TONE."

'u! anil if it doesn’t straighten you

11 'glit up ami make you feel line and
Vigorous i want you to go back io
Ibe store and get pour money. Dod-
son's Liver Tone in destiny mg the
aaie of calomel because it w real
11for medicine; entirely vegetable,
therefore it can not salivate or make
yu sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
IJo ilson’s Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti
bated waste which is clogging your
system and making you feel miser-
able. I guarantee that a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone will keep your
eidire family feeling line for months,
t-lve it to your children. It is harm
less; doesn't gripe and they like Is
pleasant taste.

| DR. SUMMONS

| Squaw Vine
jj

j •

I This excel 1 .. !.

j succor,sf_ii ncc iI fcl and proutrul.

J rttacktJufcmab,’. ter.
.. .

] take. Tlm.su ii - ; < ati n tsticr

!ic, >3 revo, sc 1 i. ¦ UiO c 190 of Sqc:.. vv
Vino Wiic; it !¦; one of tho j> ¦

; antest r,f medicines The i. ..on
j juice of av' IIripe:ip-i sweet orange
j ! s not n oro ary doable. Itis indeed
J a happy cc-ibi Hon of owed herb*

< compounded v/itn met enough
Spirits to .'.p ,!. .ms., and actc..,. :.i
its medicinal effect. r tr, tired
mother:, worn outwit 1 .o ca-f.s

of a family ar and household, and suf-
fering from these dhtn. -.ng aches,
bear’ % down pains and non oneness
which women only know, revive

j wonderfully under its strengthening
I and oxiuliqatinjf influence. It eases

j pain, strengtnens weakened parts,
corrects irregularities, builds up

1 c. strong, vigorous body, ibctuic..
j blif/rtners to the eye aid color to

tec creeks.

Sold by Druggists and Daniels j

Price $1 Per Bottle

C.F.SIMMONS MEfiICiNE CO.
ST, LOUIS, MI's&GIJRI

CASTOR 1/
For Infants Gad Children

In Usd For Over 30 Yaart
Always bears

Signature of

The best (JENGINK SEED POTATO
an be had by phoding Eindloy's, 4b

and 44.

we have just a carload
i band mam hand-picked high grade

Florida grapefruit and orant es. We
fe offering them at very reasonable

prices In boxes and in small- r quan-
utles.—Wright & .Uuwen CoYpany.

SUNDAY, MARCH /, iyls.

HOTEL WINECOFF

I
ATLANTA, GA.

Located on Atlanta’s most
famous thoroughfare, Peachtree

The inviting atmosphere of
the HOTEL WINECOFF, its
distinctive appointments that
bespeak comfort and elegance,
its unique up-to-date facilities
and service and its NOTABLE
MODERATION IN PRICES,
combined with its accessibility,

LOGICAL HEADQUARTERS
of ail Georgians who visit At-

You are invited to make this
headquarters when

200 Rooms each with Private Bath.
Rates sl£o, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

J. F. LETTON HOTEL COMPANY

7


